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BANGIT & LIVNGOS
CLEARANCE SALE!
July 25th to Aug. 10th, 1908.
A Sweeping Sacrifice of Clothing, Men's, Ladies, and

Children’s Oxfords, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods, &c.

Shoes and Oxfords.

Ladies’ $1.50 Oxfords.....c..ccooiveinineenenns$1 15

  

 

 

 ‘Dress ginghams worth 12% and 15c., at 9c. per

yard.

Cotton dress goods worth 15c.,at 11c. per yard.
Clothing.

 

Entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ suits (noth-

ing reserved) at the following prices : agi1 50 | ase. White table linen at 20c. per yard.

Men’s $ 9.00 SUItS..c.cecvnenrrnrerecionsanens $ 6 50 : 3. =X brds “turesearsssatins ire pon i 10c. Serim at 8c. per yard.

65 AON SUEEE vs curteins peli sb innit 7 75

|

Ladies’ and Children’s white Oxfords at half| 7, gorim at 5c. peryard

$e 12.50 and 13.00 SUALS...0h even evn 9 00 price. .
Good unbleached muslin at 6¢ d

3 :
. per yard.

“« 15.00TR
11 50 Men's $3.50 Oxfords ev henssinsinnssarasunins ee $2 60 25c. Matting at 20C. per yard.

OE ARN atlasnsebe 14 Opt 5. 3.00 Oxfords ...onsmeerserane ivrinariey 2 35 Ne

7 TODD SOIRores tdstiie 15 00 “ Tennis OXfords........oceeusirreiieenen 50 Bargains In General.

: aeyiNoalma > All straw hats at half price.

,Q’ i ildren’s $1. XIO0TAS 5a 1» forraseeniansse Bie reductions on entire stock of Men’s and

Boys’ Knee Pant Suits. Misses $1.25 Oxfords.......vueseuivsiinbeimm OL eohats and cps

Boys $2.50 Bailie. tv. iuicvore tiem thn stineses a1 75 M2" SE heyy Crp Blin : 2 25¢. Boys’ wash pants, 15c.

« 3.00 suits ami H0 working SNOGS Absecon | Full size bed spreads, worth $1.35, at $1.10.

: ; Hidepamerya 2.00 working shoes ab...... «-%«eo. 1 65 1adies’ $1.00 muslin gowns, T5c.

FB) BULLS, cvs cess sabannsnsrrsissnngess 2.75). « 1.75 working shoes at........... .... 1 45|1adies’ $2.00 white waists, $1.25.

tAOOSUIIS. ciate strana ste rsba rns 3 00|Boys” 2.25 Oxfords at..............ceeieeenes 1 85

|

50c. Lace curtains, 38c.

BO SUIS. ears errnansarins ena venserss 3 50

|

One-third off Children’s barefoot sandals. 75¢. Lace curtains, 60c.

#

:

EOD BUIS ui) ares arnarys asians res ys 4 00
$1.00 Lace curtains, 75¢c.

Dry Goods. $2.00 Lace curtains, $1.25.

Half price for one lot Men’s and Boys’ Suits.

334 Percent. off on one lot Men’s dress pants.

Men’s and Ladies’ $2.50 umbrellas, $1.50.

Misses’ 15¢. white hose, 10c.

Men’s 10c. canvas gloves, per pair, 7c.
Best calico, clearance price 5c. per yard

: Lancaster ginghams, clearance price 6c. per yd.

90 Per cent. off entire stock Men’s dress pants.

|

Organdies and lawns worth 200. a5 100. DeriveShe oer underwent, 206

90 Per cent. off entire stock Jeans pants. yard. ” Men's 50c. SANYO? Anderweut 380.

One-third off entire stock Men’s fancy vests. Light dress goods worth 95¢c., at 17c. per yard.| Ladies’ One Dollar wrappers, 68c.

 

Bring in your cash and carry away up-to-date merchandise at

A Saving From 20 to 50 Per Cent!
The. above are only a few of the many bargains. Space forbids a completelist.

BARCHUS & LIVENGOOD.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
=In Prices, At Hartleysle===

 

 

Ladies’ spring cloth suits, $10.00 to 30.00, go at only HALF PRICE. Men's and boys’ straw hats go at only

Ladies’ silk dresses, $10.00 to 18.00, goat - - - HALF Prick.| A lot of men’s suits go at only - -

Ladies’ blue and brown vale skirts, $15.00, go at only HALF PRICE.

|

A lot of men’s suits go at - -

Ladies’ white wash suits go at only - - - - = HALF PrIcE.| A lot of men’s pants go at . -

- HALF PRICE.

HALF PRICE.
Ladies blue and pink silk waists go at only - -

A lot of wash waists go at only - - -

Oxfords. Big reductions on all summer dress goods and other summer goods.
 

 

All white Oxfords, ladies’, misses’ and children’s, -

THE MENACE OF BRYAN.

 

Anybody not a yellow dog partisan,

who believes that Mr. W. J. Bryan

would be a safe man in the office of

President of the United States, needs

© | only to read Bryan's speech to the

| Pennsylvania delegation to be con-

| vinced that such a belief is erroneous

and without foundation in the Demo-

cratic candidate’s character and dis-

position. It would be_hard to find a

| plainer case of autocratic didtatorship

| and downright usurpation of authority

| than Mr. Bryan’s attempt to prejudice

| Colonel Guffey’s political associates

ageinst him and to drive him out of the

party. Colonel Guffey, national com-

mitteeman from Pennsylvania, is de-

| nounced in unmeasured terms as a

| “political boss,” “a traitor to his party,”

“a bushwacker who seeks to enter the

y

|

councils of the party in order to betray

| me”—all this furious tirade of abuse

bordering on billingsgate because Colo-

nel Guffey has expressed the opinion

that Mr. Bryan is not a safe man to be

nominated for President and has urged °

| the adoption of the unit rule by the

Pennsylvania delegation.

| No better evidence could be asked of

| the correctness of Colonel Guffey’s

| opinion as to Mr. Bryan's unfitness for

| the presidency than the Nebraskan

| himself gives, all unconsciously, in this

violent outburst of temper against a

| former too ardent supporter and gener-

ous contributor to his campaign fund,

beeause, forsooth, he dares now to op-

pose him for the nomination. Neither

could any surer index be presented of

the arbitrary and tyrannical course

which Mr. Bryan would pursue as the

nation’s chief executive than this bold

assumption of authority to interfere in

the political affairs of the Democracy

of Pennsylvania which has chosen

Colonel Guffey by a unanimous vote as

its representative in the councils of the

party in the capacity of national com-

mitteeman.

With his usual inconsistency, Mr.

| Bryan elaimsin this extraordinary ha-

rangue that during the twelve years he

has avoided interference with the poli-

ties of the various states. What about

Mr. Roger Sullivan, of Illinois? Does

§%

|

Mr. Bryan suppose that the American

people’s memories are short-lived that

they have forgotten how he denounced

Sullivan and tried to read him out of

the Democratic party’s councils, re-

fusing to acknowledge the right of

Tllinois Democrats to choose their own

national committeeman? Sullivan was

elected to that position by the almost

unanimous vote of the state convention,

and when Mr. Bryan opposed the

choice in the Democratic national coen-

vention, 1904, that body confirmed Mr

Sullivan’s title to his office by more °

than a two-thirds majority. And yet

two years later, when Mr. Bryan re-

turned from his trip around the world,

one of the first things he did was to re-

new his denunciation of Sullivan as “a

tool of the corporations,” and declare

that he should not sit in the national

committee or remain a member of the

same party with himself.

Mr. Bryan’s overbearing temper and

; intolerance of opposition, even of the

82 | mildest sort, have so conspicuously

&@ | manifested in these instances, as well

as on numerous other occasions, that

no reasonable man ean doubt that he

| would be a firebrand and dangerous

| disturber if by any mischance he were
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oS | elevated to the office of Fresident—of

8 whicn, fortunately, there appears to be

aS | little prospect.—Kansas City Journal.

= IT CAN'T BE BEAT.

© | The best of all teachers is experience.

= | ©. M. Harden, of Silver City, North

@ | Carolina, says: “I find Electric Bit-

| ters does all that’s claimed for it. For

| Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles it

} | can’t be beat. Ihavetried it and find

| it a most excellent medicine.” Mr.

Harden is right; it’s the best of all

| medicines also for weakness, lame back,

| and all run down conditions. Best too

| for chills and malaria. Sold under

guarantee at E. H. Miller's drug store.

50e. 8-1.

 

   

   

 

  

 

HALF PRICE.

Half Price.

One-third Off.

One-third Off.

Half Price.

Great reductions in all men’s, and ladies’ tan, patent and gun-metal

Give us acall.

S. C. Hartley, Center Street, Meyersdale, Pa.

 

 


